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Poster abstract

AnaJeroncic,rvanaMudnic,LjirjanaMaricic,ozren polasek,MradenBoban
Universityof Split School of Medicine - Solit

wine and risk of cardiovascurar diseases: courd it incrude
epigenetic
mechanism?

Moderate alcohol consumptionis associatedwith reduced risk of
cardiovascurar
diseases.(CVD).Besides known biologicaleffects of alcohol and phenolics
contained
in alcoholicbeverages,there is increaiing awareness that alcohoi-induced
epigenetic
gene regulationmay play important role as well.
In this study we analysedassociationsof wine and beer consumption
with serected
hemodynamicindicatorsof cVD risk in_apparentry
hearthyand hypertensivesuoyects.
From the population-basedcohort of 1o12 participantswe selected non-drinkers
and
moderate drinkersof beer or wine (up to equivarentof 40 mr ethanor/day).
Apparenfly
healthy (n=286),and subjects.withhypertensionand no co-morbidities
in=r-so) were
incfuded.Haemodynamicmeasurementswere recorded by the sphyjmocoi
o"uice.
Hemodynamicindicators:centrarsystolic brood pressure (;sBp),'aorilc (cArx)
and
radial (pAlx) augmentationindex, and pulse wave velocity (eVWj
were ,n"rrur"o
and data on alcohorconsumptionwere obtained by a quesiionnaire.
stepwise multiple rinearregressionmodels of pAri, cAix, pwV, or csBp;
were buirt
separatelyin healthy and hypertensivegroup. Model of each biomarker,
aJlusteo ror
known.determinants,also includedvolumes of beer or wine consumed
weeily or the
equivalentvolume of pure alcohol.
In both groups, the vorumeof pure arcohorwas not significanflyassociated
with
changes in measured hemodynamicparameters.Volume of consumed
wine was
weakly associatedwith favourabrechanges in pArx (B<-2.7, pso.001)
1.2, P<0.003)both in hypertensiveand healthy. No significantresults "nJ "nr* 1a=_
were observed
for beer.
study suggeststhat non arcohoriccomponents in wine are important
for its biorogical
effects.we believe that resunsof this and simirarstudies, besides
crassic
approaches,shourd be arso anarysedin right of possible epigenetic
mecn"niro'.
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